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OFFICERS TRAIN FOR WORK INffiRTH5NTERRIT0RIESMedical Science Has Gone Far Ways In
Past Few Years; Saving Many Lives
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Only Three Out Of
Twelve Colored
Draftees Accepted

In the group of twelve colored

men who left here under the se-

lective service system for physical

examinations at Fort Bragg last
week, only three were accepted for

fx
Today's soldier in the U. S. Army

has better health and a higher life,
expectancy th;;n his comrades in the
Eame agv Ki'oup back home in ci- -

viliun life, to Colonel

Sanford V. French, Chief of Medi-

cal Branch, Headquarters Fourth)
Service Command.
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Preventive method? have made

service men immune from several
of the (lis uses which previously
ran rampant through armies. For
instance, he pointed out, tetanous

torn where I sit . M

ly Joe Marsh
toxoid shots are given so there is

no longer any fear of lockjaw,;
while a typhus fever serum assur- -

es immunity from the plague which,
formerly destroyed thousands. Yel-

low fever shots have proved so ef-- ,

fective that not a single case has;

Serious Protein Feed
Shortage Has Developed

A serious shortage of protein
feeds in North Carolina a n d

throughout the Southwest for
poultry, swine and cattle was in-

dicated at a feed conservation and
production conference held on May
A and 5 at Greensboro. Officials
of the State College extension ser-

vice, the State Department of
and other cooperating

agricultural agencies met with the
oil millers, feed processors and
livestock and poultry growers to

work out methods of dealing with
the shortage.

The consensus of opinion seemed
to be that there were about enough
proteins to last only one month,
actually in sight. The ordinary
supplies of cottonseed and soybean
meal have "mysteriously disap-appeared-

Fish meal and bone
meal are not to be had. Corn at
a ceiling price of $1.08 is now
coming out of the West, where
corn marketed through hogs is

bringing about $1.50 a bushel.
Cottonseed mea lat $35.0(1 per ton
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All this talk about people over

40 being too old for a new job!
Well, you ought to meet Pop

Graham, the new foreman at the

iron works. Pop must be over
seventy yet soon as the war

broke out he started out on a

brand new career.

"I reckon Uncle Sam can use
me not," he says and pitches

in with both hands, making

armor plate.
Yes, there's a lesson for the

young folks in Pop Graham's

iTiuucruuun in enjoying
beer... tolerance for others
ATtlfW 4 Vila fVlnnJ..

beverage of mtKieration.

been reported and typnoia iever
cases are infinitesimal as compar-
ed to those in other wars, due to
new sanitary methods.

Life saving drugs, developed
since the last conflict, are carried
in the soldier's knapsack and can
be administered by himself or
another soldier, Colonel French
stated. Another factor which has
had similar miraculous results is
the much-publiciz- blood plasma.
Improved methods of treating burns
ate not only saving lives but also
h lot of suffering, he said, while a
new mold-dru- "pencillon," has
effected cures in cases of over-

whelming blood-poisonin-

Mobile y machines, possible
of being installed in the field within
thirty minutes and with d

power, locate bullets and
shrapnel so it is not necessary to
take a woundtd soldier beyond the
battle area for an operation. Skin

CONCENTRATING ON THE WORK before them are these high rank.ng "JJtSJSlSSp the" to
training at the University of Virginia in Charlottesville. They are study
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has produced a "black market.
North Carolina s largest poultry

grower, with 2:S,00() layers and
:;n,000 pullets, reported that he
had just enough proteins for about
a month and other glowers said
they had enough for about two
weeks of feeding. One county
agent reported that he could haul
all of the feed in his county in

feed dealers hands in one truck.
Feeil processors were clamoring
for supplies of proteins and corn,
saying they would be forced out
of business in a few weeks unless
help came.

I'rcsidont .1. I!. Hut.-o- n of the
Commodity Credit Corporation as- -
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War Production Work.

MENDon't Ncelcct Thenil

Timber Cutters, Teamsters, Truf

Drivers. Bark realers

jrt'aftinjr is more scientific today
because of the use of the I'sidjrH!
deimatone a machine that cut
at an evt n thickness skin that is

to be jrrafted. defects and mal-

formations are repaired by plastic
surgery and fat, connective tis-

sue, bone, cartilage and nerves ar
readjusted or are transplanted from
their immediate neighborhood or

Age Range: 18 to 55 years of ii ' ,, ,. roast I, net. hac ,11 am .! ctl s 1 ,r .e,.,w. nnH ho wriii n settle

Nature deBigntd the kidney to do a

marvelous job. Their task is to ke- - p the
flowing blood stream tree ol un exress of

toiie impuritieB. The aet ol living iie
ittttf constantly produrinn
matter the kidneys must remove from
the blood it Rood heath is to endure.

When the kidneys fail I" (unction as

Nature intended, there is retention of

waste that may cause body-wid- e dis-

tress. One may Buffer naKKiiK backache,
persistent headache, at tacks of dizziness,
getting up nights, swellinu, putl.ness
under the eyes-f- id tired, nervous, ail
worn out.

Frequent, scanty or burning passages
are sometimes furl her evi.it ne f kid-

ney or bladder disturbance.
The recognized and proper treatment

is a diuretic medicine to help in- knlnes
get rid of excess poisonous body waste.
Use loon's Ciiin. They have had more

than (orty years of public approval. Are
endorsed the country ovi r. Insist on

Doan't. Sold at all drug stores.
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Finally there is the advanced
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Finest Fountain Drink JL
May 13th to 22nd

Watch that "syrup line," folks, and
you'll see why Pepsi-Col- a tastes so
swell at fountains, too. Watch the
fountaineer pour in the exact
amount right to the line. That's
important, if you like a drink that's
just right . . . because it's made right!
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J. H. WAY, JR., Mayor

T. L. BRAMLETT, Alderman L. M. KILLIAN
W. H. MASSIE, Alderman

PEPSI-COL- A COMPANY, LOKG ISLAXD CITY. N. Y.!

FRANCHISED BOTTLER: PEPSI-COL- A EOTTLING CO. OF ASHEVILLE, INC.


